The effect of cortical endplates on ultrasound velocity through the calcaneus: an in vitro study.
Ultrasound velocity has been reported as a good predictor of bone strength measured in vitro using standard mechanical testing techniques. Such mechanical investigation of bone strength cannot be carried out in vivo, because of the invasive nature of the testing. Therefore to be able to extrapolate the in vitro findings to the clinical situation, the effect of cortex on ultrasound transmission velocity through the calcaneus is required. This was investigated in vitro by measuring ultrasound velocity through samples of different modification using a CUBAResearch ultrasound machine. The different sample modifications were: "whole" (soft tissue removed), "core" (cylindrical sample), "can" (cancellous sample without the cortex) and "def" (defatted cancellous sample). Ultrasound transmission velocity for the various sample modification were highly correlated with each other (r = 0.80-0.97). Coring resulted in a 0.77% increase in the mean velocity. Substituting bone marrow (defatting) with water at room temperature had no measurable effect on the ultrasound velocity. The velocity in the whole samples and the cancellous samples were statistically different with the cortex introducing only a 2% increase in the ultrasound velocity. Therefore the in vivo ultrasound velocity measured at the calcaneus is determined mainly by the cancellous bone component which is more sensitive to osteoporotic changes. Hence the reported ability of ultrasound velocity in vitro to predict bone strength could be expected in vivo.